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 by alamosbasement   

Good Records 

"Lower Greenville Record Store"

Good Records is a paradise for music lovers. If you like to preserve your

favorite artists' work and still believe in buying records, cds & dvds then

you have come to the right place. The fun doesn't stop there: they also

have many live performances at the store. This store is the real deal, so

check it out and expand your collection!

 +1 214 752 4663  www.goodrecords.com/  1808 Lower Greenville Avenue, Dallas

TX

 by Abee5   

Half Price Books 

"A Paradise for Bookworms"

Half Price Books' flagship store is located in Dallas. This location is

enormous, and book lovers will want to clear their schedules for the day

so they can browse here for hours. After you've made your selections, you

can stop by the cafe located in the store to start on your reads and enjoy a

cup of coffee.

 +1 214 379 8000  www.hpb.com/001.html  5803 East Northwest Highway, Dallas

TX

 by ~Brenda-Starr~   

Lucky Dog Books 

"Used books in Lochwood"

Lucky Dog Books is definitely a bookworm's heaven. Having opened in

1974, Lucky Dog Books has been a favorite of local literature lovers.

Stocking books of every genre from romance to biography to science-

fiction. Buy used books, comics, magazines, music, movies at discounted

prices or you can even sell your old books to them for cash or store-credit

so you can revamp your collection.

 +1 214 827 4860  www.luckydogbooks.com/  info@luckydogbooks.com  10801 Garland Road, Dallas

TX

 by Pexels   

Forever Young Records 

"Huge Selection of Vinyl Records"

Dance teachers and square dance callers swear by Forever Young—if

you've heard it or danced to it, chances are good that they will have it.

With a huge selection of vinyl records as well as plentiful newer formats

like CDs and cassettes, Forever Young can meet almost any musical need.

Being family owned, Forever Young has a "warm fuzzy" atmosphere.

There's a friendly staff that are always willing to go the extra mile to get

you what you want.

 +1 972 352 6299  www.foreveryoungrecords

.com/

 gpstore@foreveryoungreco

rds.com

 2955 South State Highway

360, Grand Prairie TX
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